COC KTAILS

SIG NAT U R E J U IC E S & BLE NDS £8

The Marylebone £15

London Greens

Ketel One, Champagne, elderflower, black raspberry liquor

Pear, spinach, cucumber, basil, lime, coconut water

Mimosa £11
Champagne & orange juice

Chocolate Mint Milk
Almond milk, cocoa powder, mint, Madjool dates, cocoa nibs, maca powder

Bloody Mary £11

Greenwich

Ketel One & tomato juice served with our very own spicy mix

Beetroot, apple, pomegranate, carrot, mint leaves

The Solero £8

Mercer

Passion fruit & lime juice, passion fruit syrup & grenadine

Mango, ginger, carrot, apple

TO SHAR E
WE E KEN D BRUN C H MEN U
Ava il a bl e Saturdays & Sun days
12n oon - 5pm

Home-made bread sourdough, soda bread, Guinness brown bread £2.50
Burrata with cherry vine tomatoes extra virgin olive oil,
country loaf & crostini £15
Trealy Farm charcuterie pickles £10/£16

START E R S
Eggs
Benedict, Florentine £8/£13
Royale £10/£14
Spiced crab cake GF
poached egg, harissa hollandaise, coriander £15
Superfood egg white omelette GF
chia seeds, spinach, edamame £11
Waffles
choice of mixed berries / crispy bacon /
crispy fried buttermilk chicken £9/£14
Toasted banana bread
ricotta, caramelised pecans £8
Avocado on toast
chilli flakes, grilled tomatoes £11
with a poached egg add £2.50
Smoked mackerel kedgeree
kale, soft boiled egg £14
Roast half Cotswold White Chicken
duck fat roasties, glazed carrots,
sage & onion gravy £20

Heatherfield Smokehouse smoked salmon
Guinness brown bread £9/£14
with scrambled eggs £11.50/£15 or avocado £12/£16
Dorset crab on toast watercress & apple £12
Caesar salad £8/12 with chicken add £2.50/ £4.50
Superfood salad £9/£13 with chicken add £2.50/ £4.50
Salad of 12 baby lettuces & microgreens, grilled
organic salmon basil dressing £9/£13 GF

M AINS
Fish & chips pea purée, tartare sauce £17.50 (For every dish
sold we will donate £1 to local charities)

108 Hamburger pickles, French fries £17 with bacon / cheese add £1.50 each
Pearl barley risotto roasted butternut squash, Cashel Blue, sage £16
Grilled organic salmon fillet herb butter & lemon £20
Grilled chicken salad guacamole, sweet piquillo pepper,
gem lettuce & coriander £14.50

SIDE S
Potatoes fries, hand-cut chips or mashed £4.50
Tandoori tender stem broccoli toasted almonds £4.50 GF
Sweet potato fries rock salt, rosemary £4.50
Steamed spinach £4.50 GF
Rocket & Parmesan salad £4.50
East Sussex heritage tomato & red onion salad £4.50 GF
Roasted butternut squash truffle honey, thyme £4.50 GF
108 Brasserie has teamed up with The Marylebone hotel Community
Consortium to support charities in the neighbourhood, such as:
Woman’s Trust, Portman Early Childhood Centre and StreetSmart.
Enjoy our fish and chips and we will donate £1 to the charities.

Healthy options by The Juicery. Some of our menu may contain nuts, seeds & other allergens - for further details please ask your server.
Consuming undercooked burgers may increase the risk of foodborn illness, particularly for those who are very young, pregnant or suffering illness.
Our fish is responsibly caught from sustainable sources. Includes 20% VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

